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TO WAR VICTIMS

RoskefeiiBF Foundation Sets
"

,
äsläe Huge Sunt.

FOOD FOR THE POPULATION
Neutral Commission to Ba Organized
.nd Fund Spsnt In Relieving Suffer-,
.rs In Poland, Gorvln, Montenegro
.nd Albania-Allies and Teutona t<s|
Aid.

Tue Rockefeller foundation bas an-
nounced that lt baa appropriated $1,-
000,000 for war relief work !n Poland.
Servia, Montenegro and Albania. JTilla gift la made, ntcordiug'to tbo
announcement, aa an effort to basten
sn agreement between tba aillos and
.the central powers whereby adequate
provision can be made for feeding the
millions of noncombatants of the coun¬
tries which it ls intended tbnt this do¬
nation shall aid.
In a statement which accompaniesthe 'announcement of the gift, the

Bockefeller foundation tells of Its e f-
forts to relieve iho situation lu Poland.
After stating that Its-original scheme.!
whereby, itagreed to guuruutee the ad*
ministration expenses of a neutral com-
tokalon for the. distribution ot- food-jstuffs to the extent or $120.000. fell
through because of the Impracticabili¬
ty of impovtlng tho food the founds-1»lon soys:
A few months ego the German gov¬

ernment invited ono of the members of
the war relle.fl^cptamiflSlou or the
Bockefel1er" fjotiudatíóu.. frederic O.Walcott, to go to Po-and with a repre¬
sentative Qfí'.the-:;comu)lsslon: for relief
in Uelrnuui lu oriier Hut fresh and ac¬
curate information might be obtained
as to conditions bf áestitVítlon and that
new measureo of relief might be devis¬
ed. The result or tills trip wa* Uint a
.¡chemo'wnsagaip drawn np containingcertain .arrangements and guarantees
whereby food might be: Imported into
Germany from abroad, transported to
Poland.pnd distributed uutuug ti ie civil
population uuder the protection, su¬
pervision and active management nf a
neutral commission directed .by Her¬
bert C Hoover. v. v

Terms of G ch erne.

.Tbc terms of this scheme may be Jsummarized ns follows:
.. A neutral commission to be oraanlr-éd
under du direction of Herbert C. Hoover,
tho h*->d of .tba. commission for Toilet InBeigh n > and to carry on Ita operations
cccort In to tim methods pow obtainingIh l«et*',m and northern Franca
.-' Gormany to contribute I5.009.O0O marka «'month tor tho purchase .mil i nu or tnt ¡un
of food fluppllesv-;Sultdbtä'guarantees to. be furnished re»
gárdlns the Inviolability of foot! supplieswhile tn transit throush Oerrhatry ; tatPpoland, whero tho" distribution ls to be
mada (brough tho Polish local conimlttces
uadcr the supervision of the .American
representatives. -

'.' .Importations or food by-'.the neatral
commission to' boconäned lo the popula¬
tions pf Warsaw, JLodx. Schenaoehow. .VU-
na, KPvno, piala and Kttap (from 3,600.-
0:0 tn 4,000,000 persons in and about Uieso
.cities); Oermany to- provide a parting ra¬
tion for these populations, cn well ai?, to
supply the needs of nil other, parts of th0
occupied territory.
.Railroad fran jpórtntlon tfóm -Danilg.

tho port of Importation. |e.^ibe Qórihan-
Polish frontier at half rate (ind thohce
without- charge to. tho.points/of déstlns-Ubn In Poland-
Ocean -transportation of ^spppllea 10 be.'i ,- provided by German uhlps flying a neutral

-. fias and mahned and^controlled by ntu¿
tra li. '

{^l^.th!^lu
h|s possession air; Wolcott proceeded
to Londdri and made ; every effort,
through thu good offices or Ambamador
r*ße. aúd. In. .co-operation willi Mr.

. Hoover, lo commend tho plan to tba-
favorable consideration ot the British,
government and^ Its allies; As' a result
oÇ these effort^ the British government

/delivered to the American ambassador
on May ll amèmorandum'Rettlr.çforth'-v':; Vfcba ."terms' and ' conditions " upoir whiôb
the blockade or German ports would
te relaxed-tr« the exten^ofpermitting j
imports of -rèîlef stippiles through, a.
German port. ......
\Tbla memorandum stated that tha
consent of the British government to
ti?» 'reposed! scheme bf relief wbhid he
given only opov certain additlonat

I conditions, among which the most slg-
n{ fleant were tho following';

'nit, « stem ot wuef/tnv.^utadj.to.i*. ap*.;? vim io th« occupied torrltoi-y Ps cowhole.
Any. surplus of local food, products lo
southern Poland to bp employed «*«J«-H ; «frciy for the >|^i^aei«fext«^^.;

rV; :4Tb^eönst«buls,ry Sn th*' otxtuihà. tcnt-.IfrSpSfo «ot to bi» permití»! to r+<juJalUouJfcKslr.'- purchase-food <mpol-;«4d br th*'
' >' .. ifiisston. .-..<'. v; 'Ko; looa teppites' ta t».*xpbtt*d fro*.

r*&H^*taé5mMi two eas* pr aii^cejs ©|!- -* itbeo Dvw >¿Od abovs tb» PM«* ot.tt*l

TÖRÖÄÖ
PREACHERJS| Giff

CHARLES R. TURNER IS ONLY
EIGHT YEARS OF

AGE

TWO SERVICES
Will Be Held Today, First At
Oakwood Baptist and Second

ram Esapzsst

Many people of Anderson haye of¬
ten heard of the Rey. Charles Tur¬
ner, tho boy preacher, and have long¬ed for an opportunity to hear bim
preach. This opportunity will come
today when he preaches at OakwoodBaptist church at ll o'clock a. m.
and at Orr Mill Baptist church thisevening at
Charles 1B Just eight years old, his

birthday having come'the lGth of last
November, and he luis the record otbeing the youngest ordained preacherin the world. It is said he baa over
25,000 conversions to his credit and
that ho has preached to over v40p,000people,' In addition to the services
mentioned above, ho will also preach
at Orr Mill Methodist church next
Weano day night. While in the city

he and bia father are stopping at 411
North Main street.
The. following is an account of his

experiences as told by his fathor:
"Soyentyvfive milos north of New

Orleans, Le. in an evangelist meetingI waa conducting, I made a proposi¬tion for those that wanted to be
prayed for to cometo the altar, andCharles came forward and fifty otb-I
ors. He -got up after a few minutes
shouting and praising God. Tho next
day ho demanded Baptism and was
baptized. The next day bo came to
me and said God had called him to
preach, and I was requested by hun¬
dreds to let him try; and the next dayhe was given an appointment at 3.
o'clock. Ho preached, "God 4s Love,"!and d'great'many wcro converted. He]could not read a word up to this time-\ Now be preaches any doctrine in tho'

Bible. He was ordained October 20th,1914. He IB a Baptist.
"Charles has just finished conduct¬

ing meetings in six different churches
in Augusta, Ga. where be had a largenumber of conversions.' He - will
preach at alt of the churches in the
city before ho leaves^'.
Mr Turner and his fathor are

stopping at 411 North Main street,!and will be glad to receive callers.

WEATHER FORECAST

For South Carolina: Generally
fair' Sunday and Monday except prob¬
ably thunder showers' near coast.

Come in and see our sanitaryHair Brashes for $1.00. Owl
I Drug Co.

For Our Big Double Page
Circular. Be at ihe Door
9 O'Clock Thursday and
get

Sale Will Begin Thursday

ATSO'CLOCK
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THURSDAY, JUNE 22nd.
10c Batiste 4 l-2c

50 Pieces American Beauty Batiste, lovelymaterial, . good colors and nice" patterns. A
very/very special, io yards ts the A^Lg%limit at, per yard,,only .. t. .. .. r»HÇ

FRIDAY, JUNE 23rd.

Jg Long.Cloth \58c
Hundred, bolts of Old Glory Long Cl$th:

Put up in Sealed. Packages. No printing on
Goods» Very soft, finish. l bolt of io
yards lo a customer,
at Bolt QP.1V .. .... .. .....

TUE!
_ *i

50c
50 Bolts fi

snowy -waite;
to ? family, ;

I yard only .

WEDN
12Ï-2C

.50 Bolts Q
I. mide by the
J; This rot of G
fcsharp, (io ys
I'yard, only . .

SATURDAY,JUNE 24th
8c Lawns 3í-2c¿

; >^Q-!B^i5t'^;rÁuídiit Lawn, .Excellent for
Hoiise Dresses, ;Kimonas, Children's Dresses, jEtc. to jards to A customer, at 'QijL^ I
per yard,' only . \£i .. ...... wlv

$1,50 MSimookFcr .88c,;
100 Boxei. containing^*) 'yards of nice ;soft

Finten fVench ÏSaJnspojrT No. printing bli
the material,
mer, at only,,

THU!
Î21-2C
ljSoo yarc

Chex, also tl
.yards to a cu
p¿r ' yai*d . V

FRI;

12î-2c
; :; 50 Botts Bi
smooth fjti?.l»
,per>-ard¿i

,: I;.'.. Viv,?''".

PLANNING EVENTS
FOURTH AT PELZEB

CUSTOM OF MANY YEARS
HAS BEEN TO CELEBRATE

THAT PAY

MANY FEATURES
Ich Will Include Motorcycle,
Races, Horse and Stock Ex«

htbit, Barbecue, Etc.

It ie a custom'long established that
Pclzor could bo depended upon to
furnish attractions on the fourth of
July. In rp ct this sentiment Is no
strong that, people naturally conhoct
Polzer with tho fourth. .Many rea¬
sons may bo assigned for thia amongwhich may bo îucntloncd as tho chief,
the general good feeling prevailinghero. The.return year aftor year of
the same friends, with new ones ad«
dd each time, attCBt tho fact of thia
congenial air dominating our vicin¬
ity. Mere oach one loves, the other
and all loud a willinga and helpful
hand in these entertainments which
malco for them easy accomplish¬
ments.
Nineteen hundred and sixteen

holds no disappointment nor digres¬

sion from this timo honored custom!unless it ia the fact that thoy are
making moro oxtcualvo preparationsfor a successful fourth than ever be¬
fore.

Interest and enthusiasm which
passes nur most sanguine expecta¬tions is already assured. The motor
cyclists are anxious for this day to
come and the owners ot good horses
have already planned to givo an ex¬
hibition ol' .ti¡i-ir horsemanship which
is always o! the very highest class.
The other contestants are just as cn
thus'lastlc. Tho boy scouts, tho Smythrifles aud the Smyth concert band aro
makiug special arrangements for
this cnlerlalmnelt and altogether we
safely predict tho most pleasant day
you have ever apcht here.

Tho, interest of the inner mau has
not'been allowed to'go by unnotlc-
ed but has been amply provided/forby arrangements on tho fourth for a
huge barbecue.
The mills will close at noon on Ute

first day of Joly and' resumo work
again on the morning of tho fifth.
July 3rd holds.no small entertain¬

ment for the pleasure sookor. At
night at tlio Dixie theatre will bo ex¬
hibited special" features. The com¬
mittee bas tho program about ready
for tho printer and ii will appear th«
carly part of next week full and com*
plete. AU may bo assured ot a good
time on this occasion. Come. We
will make tho day pleasant.

Get lo know anet read Intelli¬
gencer Want Ada and you will
soon see they will «ave you many
a dollar and get you what you
want at the same time.

JXs

'posed ofpf large part of the stock of my predecess
bought a large stock of merchandise » This purche
r thousand dollars.. I am going to offer them at c
and the freight, I am doing this to get acquainted
ort time; This Sale will foe"a genuine bargain ev
1 have to foe satisfactory to you. or we will refund 1
ember the date and the hour. 1

. WM -

I ll

3DAY, JUNE 27th
; ,,. ?. .ytjy. ii>\> ".;. :.

Table Linen 25c >

nc Mercerized Table Damask,"
assorted patterns, only 5 yards

ËiSii!.25eM fi i.%Vc i *'.v-?. .. t ï-jo > v KS- ?: ??? «V-i»Ti '.lt"?---
-

ESDAY, JUNE 28th.

inhams 6c
f the World's Bt$t Ginghams,
Amoskeag Manufacturing Co.
inghams will be sord at 9 Relock
ird limit) at per Sc

^DAY, JUNE 29th; r
Pajama Chex:.^7- l?2c

is 30 inch Bleached Pajama
ie North Star Pajama Chex. io,
stonier, at 7^C#'

SATURDAY, JUL

$3.50 Bed Spreads
loo Fine French Couriterpan,

exquisite patterns, snowy'wjiite,
to a family, one day only
'at..... ........

y.. ?; ; ". .-'.- \ . v-

MONDAY, JULTi

10c Cambric
1,poo yards Dreamland Caúib

wide, niee softquality^ very smoc
white, oniy 1.0 yards, to a
customer, at per yard, only ....

DAY, JUNE 30th.

Linéne 71T2C%
;lfast;Llnene./3ökirsches wide, very
ty, íooké>.H>C:,-s^g^I|^^^customer, at "fX*r>

v\: TOESDA^
$1.50 Counterpane
too Extra Size Bed Spreads,arid Hemmed* , This is a great1

go quickly û ¿ this price.
»amily at this small
price of .. .. .. .. .. »[..,<.»''..

WEDNESDAY, JUL
^^l-2c rl^ong Cloth

SOO Yards pf Old Glory Lonj.Inches wide, nice soft finisri¿'- ñ<
dressing;. Only to yards to a
per yard, 'v.
ottlv,;:. V.. .'. . -

THE EXQUISITE OÜÄLITY
Woüäerio! Durability

And surprisingly low cost of
'UV' .ii'_£t;

Phoenix
Silk i^fflrHHose 'raf/^
makes ii a practical economy for dally wear. the first4-Pair Box of Phoenix Silk Hose you buy will 'give you
your first practical and convincing lesson in real Silk I losesatisfaction.

rvWs--Bîack, Navy. White and Craor. 50c Fair
WomenV-B!aek and White, 78« and $1 Pafc

A . Ju. wlLJu I

Daily Intelligencer Want Ads Bring Result®

or I went to
ise- amounts
ost plus sel)«
I with the
ent. Every
the purchase

IHI
$

A Sale of all new goods.
No shoddy; br shop worn
merchandise here. Sale
will last 16 days.

TO JULY 10th

Y 1st

$1.69
25, extra size,
only 2 Quilts

' 3rd.

6c

ric, 36 inches.
»th and snowy

?4th. m
s ¿9c '

both.Fringed
/áluf. and will
two tb a

: 6 l*2c
j Clotli, 3c?
3 starch os
custoznery at

THURSDAY, JULYm
15c Persian Lawn 7 l*2c

1,500 yards Fine Sheer Persian Lawn, fclx-
cellent Quality, 28 inches Wide* only ia vards
to a customer, at per

*

.

yard only . . . . .,'-.. , lifl&gy

^ ?>

;V i 00 Dozen Swiss bibbed Ladies' Fine Liste
Gauze, Vest/ all are taped, any style you can
call for in this lot ' This is a Gr^at Valúe.%
Only S to a customer,
at each, only '... ..' ,.

SATIW^

1,000 yards Indigo Blue Percale, 36 inches
wide.'This Percale is well \wofrth ioc per yard/wholesale. We will let each customer have
10 yards at per vard, jf .

only . . ..... ; v;^H#C ^

25c ;^rki^^^.
100 fcozeri bleached turkish Batii Towe&Ppfs¡z¿ 22 x 45 inches. Gobd Héavy Piíe.;S«í^§Ihere are advertising them as' Specials at 25c.Fdr this one. day we ^îîl sell ypü ^vgS^ % :

ÔohïyiVv'it-Éach:^ v ^,:>Vv*SSfep:> V


